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SHONTS REIECTS

AND B. R. T. ACCEPTS

Latter Now Has Right to
Go Ahead With Ail the

Proposed Subways.

MORE DELAY EXPECTED

Board of Estimate Not Likoly

to Yield to Interborough

Gaynor Contint

The Interborough company h re-

ject t and the4, Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Company ha accepted the proposal
drawn tip by the conference committees
of the Public Service Commission and tho
Board of Ks'imat for the. division of sub-
way.

Th decision of the Interborough com-
pany was reached late yesterday after-
noon after consultations which took up
mot of Monday and yesterday. The
opinion of the directors, it is understood
was not unanimous. Several of the
members of the board were said to have
favored accepting the city's proposition
even though it did let the Brooklyn com-
pany into Manhattan, chiefly for the
.eason that the Interborough would be
allowed to third track its elevated lines.
It was finally decided, however, by a
majority that the company had more to
lose than gain and President Shont was
ordered by the board to write to the
city's committees that the company could
not agree

A letter to this effect was sent yester-
day afternoon to Borough President
McAneny and Chairman Willcox of the
Public Service Commission. About nn
hour later a communication came from
th Brooklyn Bapid Transit Company
accepting the city's offer save that some
modifications were suggested in the terms
proposed by the city for the division of
profits and in the lengths of the leases

When the Board of F.stimate adopted
last week the report of the joint commit-
tees a resolution was passed providing
that if either company relueed the terms
the company accepting should have the
right to build the linen allotted to the
other company.

When President Williams of the Brook-
lyn company learned last evening of the
rejection of the McAneny-Willco- x pro-
posals by the Interborough he was asked
if Ills company would take advantage of
that resolution.

"All that I can say now." replied Col.
Williams, "is that I can make the assur-
ance that the Brooklyn Ripid Transit
Company will stand by its supplementary
offer of April 2S. In this offer the Brooklyn

.eimpany obligated itself to Uilld the, Lex-

ington avenue section of the triborough
route from Ninth street, north to The
Bronx, the Southern Boulevard and West
Chester avenue line, the Jerome avenue
line as far as Kingsbridge road, the lines
to Astoria, Woodside and Corona, the line
running from Union Square, Manhattan,
undr the East River to the Eastern dis-

trict of Brooklyn, the Nostrand avenue
extension from Eastern Parkway to
Flatbush avenue and the Livonia avenue
extension from the Eastern Parkway at
Buffalo avenue to New Its road "

The refusal of the Interlxrough com-
pany to consider the city's proposition
camo as a disappointment to the members
of the Public Service Commission and of
the municipal administration with the
single exception of Mayor Oaynor. The
Mayor ha always favored the Inter-
borough plan on the ground that it would
provide transit between The Bronx and
Brooklyn for a single faro. During the
last few days when even some of the
directors of the Interborough company
have been saying that their company
would find it advantageous to accept the
city's term it is well known that Mayor
Oaynor has held the opinion that the
Interborough would balk on the proposi-
tion to allow the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Company to compete with its system in
this borough When he was told yesterday
of the answer he remarked with a chuckle,
"It a an old adage that you can lead a
horse to the water, hut you can't make
him drink "

Borough President McAneny, Comp-

troller Prendergast and President Mitchel
ot the Hoard of Aldermen, who have eight
out of the sixteen votes on the Board of
Estimate, announced that they would
stand by the report of the committee.
Borough President Miller of The Bronx
can also be counted on to vote against
the Interborough scheme so that the
prospect of an early beginning TIT con-

struction is by no means rosy. Chairman
Wlllcox of the Public Service Commission
mid last night that the commission would
stick for the report of the conference com-
mittees, but the members of the com-
mission have no vote in the Board of
Estimate and the subway situation now
rests with that body.

President Shonta of the Interborough
Company, on behalf of his directors, in
answering Mr, McAneny and Mr. Willcox
bnld
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hailstorm stops tiiesexate.
Lightning Burn (soldiers Home Itslr)

Capital Trrts lllonn Down.
WASHtstni.t.v. .lime 27 The Senate wa

obliged to adjourn thlenftemoon because
of the racket made by thunder, wind and
the patter of hailstones on the roof

'thb oldest employees nt the Capitol
slid that never before in their recollection
had a storm forced an adjournment of
either house of Congress,

Th wind broke several windows in
the Capitol and flooded corridors and
elevntor shafts villi water. A window
opening into the elevntor shaft set aside
for the private use or Senators was shat-
tered and the elevator was put out of
commission for the day

In the Senate chamber Senator Borah
of Idaho was talking but the patter of
the rnln anil hall on th roof drowned his
voice. Finally Senator Oallinger moved
an adjournment mid his words were
hardly audible. Th had
to shout the motion

Outside the rain fell In torrents amount-
ing almost to a cloudburst and shutting
off the view of the nearby buildings.
President Tnft. sitting on the veranda
at the Chevy chase club, saw only s slight
rainfall pnd soon began a game of golf
with Secretary of State Knox as his part-
ner

Lightning struck the dairy building
at the National Hold lei s Home, igniting
hay In the loft and causing the destruc-
tion of one wing of the building nnd a
loss of M3.Mi. Seventy-tw- o Holstein
cattle were in the barns, but nil were led
out In safety The hailstones injured
crops and fruit tree

The highest temperature recorded at
the weather bureau observatory was m
at 2 o'clock. At that time the humidity
was 60, On Pennsylvania avenue, how-ove- r,

the nieicury in the thermometer
bubbled Up over the ton mark, reaching
ltd at 3 o'clock. The storm began shortly
afterward and by o 'clock the thermom-
eter had dropped to tm.

A number of shade trees were uprooted
end others had limbs broken by the wind.
The streets were littered with the
branches of trees. Several panes of glass
in the conservatories at the Botanical
(Rrd"n were hroken by hall.

QIEER AERO VISUM'.
Wrench Nllde From Plane nf Baldwin's

Machine and Propeller I Broken.
Capt. Thomas S. Baldwin met with an

aeroplane accident nt the Nassau boule-
vard aerodrome late yesterday afternoon
as n result of a wrench having been left
on the upper surface of the machine. He
had just left the ground nnd was get-
ting well into the nir when the .wrench
way .Isrred from its resting place pnd
caught the proiel!fr. breaking it near
the hub. The flying bnnrd missed the
aviator by only a few inches anil tore
two hole, in the lower surface nt his left.
The machine cireened nnd dropped to
the ground. Capt. Bildwln was well
shiken up but was otherwise unhurt.

In (he early morning .Miss Hirriet
Qillmby. who In baen a pupil in the
Moissaut school for the inst several
weeks, made (wo good flights, each time
making a complete circuit of (he course
She showed perfect control of the mi-chi-

and uided like ti veteran nviator.
Andre llonpert, her instructor, said that
Mis Qilimby would leave this week lo
Like p.ut in nn exhibition in Detroit.
She also expects to like put in the Chi- -'

ca go meet in August.
Miss Bhnche Scou, another air woman,

formerly a 'inpil of Glenn H Curtiss and
now with oipt. Baldwin, was out for a
lesson. She did not make much of nn
attempt in the way of flying, but was get-

ting the "feel" of the uew midline. It
was her first time in n Baldwin ma-

chine. She nnd Miss Quimby nre both
expert automobile driver.

Late in the afternoon Aviator Lallinger
fell from a height of about twenty-fiv- e

feet and wrecked his monoplane at the
Belmont Park nerodrome The machine
landed on a wing and pitched forward on
Its nose nnd was badly smashed. Lal-

linger was not hujt
Al Welch, the Wright instructor, in

making n landing broke one of the wheels
of his machine.

nn. lockwood gravely ill.
But Infusion of Blood From a Park

lounger May llae slated Him.
Dr. (Seorge II. Lockwood. Jr , is at his

home, 18 East Fifty-secon- d street, suffering
from an ulcer of the stomach, n com-
plaint in which he himself is one of the
greatest living authorities, At his home
yesterday afternoon it was said that hi

condition was satisfactory to the doctors
who have hi case in charge. Dr. William
Darrach and Dr, A. R. Stern, who are
among the physician attending Dr.
Ixickwood, refused to say whether an
operation would be necessary.

Early Monday morning Dr. Lockwood'a
condition liecamo critical, due to severe
internal hemorrhages. Dr. Loo Buerger
was called In and It was found necessary
to transfuse blood into tho patient's veins.
At that hour of the night no one could
he found from whom transfusion could
be made. Physicians were sent out in
all directions In search of "donors." a
the men who sell their blood are called.
Finally Dr. Baohr, an Interne of Mount
Sinai Hospital, hit upon the idea of using
a park lounger for the transfusion. In
Herald Square lie found his man. An
offer of i'M induced him to sub-

ject himself to the operation, and the
blood was transfused from his wrist into
Dr. Lockwood'a ami. The transfusion
strengthened the patient so as temporarily
to put him out of danger. Since then.
Dr. Lockwood has been picking up rapidly
However, an operation may be necessary.

Dr. liockwood is a noted stomach
specialist. He attended drover Cleve-
land for many months. He wuradunled
froin the College of Physicians: and Sur-
geons in ini

llohsiin's sl;nitlcr Mult Settled,
Bohion, June 27. The slsnder suit

brnusht '' Congressman Kichmoiid P,
Hobson iigiuiist former Congressman John
A. Kelilier of this city, in which ho asked
damage of Hiri.ixiO because of statements
made mi the slump by Keliher two years
ago, bus been sett led out of court,

lliuisoii cdiiim here nnd spoke in favor
of Joseph A t'otiry, wlio wa lighting
Kehher for the Democrat io nomination
from th Ninth district.

Htvt t: rtiii rstiKs to (Mhado.
l(or!; Mnunislii l.tnilira' n ml Mounlaliierr

ti.im rliliiwo innrnlnf "'t e.rnln. Ciilorsln
Kl 'r inotuliu from SI liil Pe rterl n Ire
i:nrrl'in tl"l,'t. '"I Hrnsilwm' trfr

.vnnnmMle a .tlift tint rainpleie Tllnoiit
AMi'lSli II.V IM1TKIIS. Itmot. pplli tod
Invlgoralui.-.l- Ur.

LETTER FROM JEWEL THIEVES

TtiEY nnAti of n a vis a ( Lt:Ai:nrr !w,wm easily,
And some of lhe.!ewellerThe Plun

derrd Charged All worts of Prlees for
Being Nothing lo a Wat eh, No It Has

But) and a Pleasure to Roll Them,
f

A young man went Into the jewelry
store of William Koontz at 163 West 125th
st ret t a few days ago hat less and with a
pencil back of one ear.

I Just ran over from the drug store,"
he said, "pnd 1 want to look at a nice
diamond ring, something for a girl, you
know,"

The jewelir brought out a tray and
pulled some of the larger ring out of
their places. The visitor wasn't quite
certain, and at the minute when he
seemed to be making up his mind allot her
men came in. He shoved a watch in the
Jeweller's face and said he would like to
have It fixed at once. Mr. KonntTi took
the watch nnd the second visitor left,
promising to be hack in half an hour.
The young man without n hat decided he
would wait a day or so before making
up his mind and t hen he departed,

Mr. Koontx looked at the ring case and
saw that every place was filled. Then he
put the case away. The next day In
checking over his stock he found that one
of the largest rings, worth IV10. had been
stolen and a small diamond ring which
could be bought for 2S had been put in
its place

ll this was the "pennyweight game,"
which two clever men have been winking
in Vow ork and smaller towns for more
thwi 11 month. Dozens of complaints
came in to the jewelry trade jotirnsls.
They published descriptions of the men
and their trick and sent out circulars
Otto (). Sullivan at New Brunswick. N J .

had rend these reports and when a bare
headed man came In n week ago he de-

parted again on the run with Sullivan and
all hi clerks hot after him.

Yesterday the .firefers' Circular
Vtrki got a letter written on Read House

st uionery and mailed from Chattanooga,
Tenn. It wn in prncil. The letter reail
as follows.

Hrst nf sll as s weekly subscriber to your
valuable paper we wish to thank you kindly
for the press notices you have given us,
Also for making us the topic of nn editorial
in your latest issue

In your next Issue you ran notify sll
your subscriber that we have decided to
uult the brotherhood of pennyweighters
and hereby resign Of course you know
of us without any further introdnctlon. ns
ynu hae filled up many columns of your
paper laudiuit our work

We wUh to thank thne who cuntrlhiited
to our fund and we wete kindly treated
eieiywhete with the pusslhle eneptlon
of that small hurg called New Brunswick,
N. .1

Din only regret that we were sorry
to find so niaiiv dayllghi rohhei ainonir
the "tiade," and wt hnil to wink fast to
swindle them hefore they sucieedrd in
swindling us

We wish to I'ouvrulitlat you upon helnir
the aihertisliii; and news medium of Such
an enterprising hand of up to date bandits
.is the leta'.l jewellers, ami as an Instance
of their keen sighted thletery we call your
attention in the fact that our famous witch
which you say we always wished "flted
right away" has never lieen nut of repair
since we stole it, hut nevertheless every
stole we visited, and we visited i:i of them,
has succeeded in finding something the
matter with this watch nf our and lis
found some excuse to charge us anywhere
from M cents to 1 m. which they never
collected, for doing eerythlng from open-
ing the cover to winding It up for us.

Another instance nf lenl robbery as
practised by your subscribers we relate
of how one jeweller, after telling us that
white sapphire were worth 111 a carat
and agreeing to let us haven three carat
for f.10, he thought we were nearsighted
and stepped to the rear of his store to change
the tag marks on, the sapphires from
It. M to 111 a carat (for our benefit! we Just
reached over and transplanted somo of
his it carat from another tray to our
pockets, leaving behind five beautiful
II rings. We cost him Isoo for trvlng to
sell II. .W atones for Itn.

We thought we had met An honest jeweller
down here, but he also tried to vaccinate
our watch "right, away." We are willing
to give credit where credit Is due, and you
may believe us when we say that your
paper caused us to quit, a we saw things
Belting warmer each week as your Issue
came out describing our work

You cn tell your retail rohhers that they
can thank your paper for our resigning
from this exalted work. A we hAe made
lio.floo during the last two months, we are
going into business We will call our cafe
the "In and Out" cafe, a an appropriate
name. Drop around some dark nlsht and
see us. Call up Mr Koontr, the jeweller
on t:sth street. New York city, and ask him
if he ha decided to become a subscriber
to your paper. When he informed u over
the phone that he did not uhnrihe we
stepped in and paid him a visit which set
him back IVu. This came off the dv after
the "Battle of New Brunswick Run."

Your In rings,
The "Bear'-hoade- d Pennyweighter

and his pal,
Mt;iT A .iK.rr.

Of course Hie ,leueler' Circular sent a
man to investigate. Mr. Koontr. admitted
that he had met with a loss, but wondered
how it had been found out, for he had
told nobody about it, not even bis wife
or head watchmaker.

"I never said 11 word to anybody about
my being swindled," said Mr. Koontr. to
a Sl'N reporter last night, "and nobody
knew about It except me and the fellow
who did the job," It was said in the
JeutUvt' Circular yesterday that Ihe
thief's estimate Hint he had got away
with lld.Oiii) worth of diamonds by sub-
stituting cheap rings for valuable one
was not exaggerated. Report have
come in from a half dozen large eiticx
where jeweller have been swindled by
till wir of clnvercrook. Newark, Brook-
lyn, Philadelphia, Wilmington nnd Pitts-
burg nre some of the town where they
huvo worked,

A description of the pair and I heir
Jeltor lino been given to the Pinkerton
who will work 011 the case,

t '.sAlilA. PAI'IFM' IIOI.IIIAV.
Tin' Canadian Parlnc Hallway nntinnnrrs tr

djrccl rates tor round trip llrl.ru 10 the I'arlllc
Cnnn, wltlt the privilege of rrtiirnlng by other
miittt, alloulnt liberal Mourners

The ('aiuiillan llnrklrs trr Ihe Switzerland ol
America The.travflsr rtvel In noine ot the
inn.t wiindrrfii momtaln scenery In Hie world
A psnorania nf mow rapped peak, twe lniphlnc
Clnderi fertile alley t and parkllng mountain
lakes It unrolled before the ear windows.

There are rnroforUbl hotel all alone the route,
ulth opportunities (or ramping, nihlnr. park
hore irlr and Alpln Mnuntifn climbing with
rtwi guinea.

rull information may be ebulned from the
Canadian I'arlfle offices aiNn. tndM Broadway
and :l Filth Avenue. Air,

M'l.t, WILL CASE SETTI.EIK

Baughtrr I lo Beech e (substantial
Share of the F.Mate.

BosloK, June 2". The contest over the
will of Mr. Ole Bull, widow of the famous
Norwegian violinist, which has engaged

j Ihe Probate Court at Alfred and Blddeford,
Me., for week ha been settled without
waiting for a decision by Judge Hobb,
who ha been hearing Ihe evidence,

Ralph S. Bartlett and Sherman L.
Whipple, counsel for Mrs, Olen Bull
Vaughn, the only daughter of Mrs. Bull,
have been holding negotiation with
Charles K. Cobb, counsel for Joseph (I.
Thorpe, brother of Mrs. Bull, and with
Edwin M, Parker, an executor of the es-

tate. The conference resulted in the an-

nouncement late (hi afternoon thai
further hearing on the case would be
unneccessary and a despatch was sent
to Judge Hoblm at Biddefortl asking him
to continue the case until next Monday,
when a formal session of Ihe court could
wind up the proceeding.

It is understood thai Mrs, Vaughn, who
wa practically cut off from sharing In
her mother' S.VMi.ooo estate by a codicil
to the will. to receive 11 sulmtantlul
sum under the terms of the settlement.
Mrs. Vaughn contested 011 ground of
undue Influence on the pari of the cer-
tain mystic who surrounded her mother
foV several yenis before her death and
upon Incompetence to execute the will.

1 i not known how several member
of the Yogi cull, who were remembered
with substantial beipiest by Mrs. ITilll,

will fate 111 the settlement,

TAir inrrs STEEL itt: I'll 1(1.

Imtulr) II ns Bern I ndrr 11) l'.er Since
House ell's Its).

W AsniMim.s. June 2 The bureau of
corporation's spe-l- al report on the steel
industry in this country hn been finished
by Herbert Knox Smith, Commissioner
of Corporations, and whs submitted y

to President Tsft It will be made public
within a few days

This inquiry, chiefly into the affairs of
the I'nlted Stales Steel Corporation, Is

the result of the work of several years
by the bureau of corporations The Steel
Corporation has aided the (iovernment
in every way

The general impression is that some
feature of the report will be unfavorable
to the corporation, but that In other
respects, chiefly in regard to it attitude
toward itn employees, the findings will
be favorable. The Department of Jus-
tice i nlo investigating the Steel Cor-

poration with the view of ascertaining
if there i any ground for proceeding
tinder tho Sherman anti-trus- t law, and
facts gathered by Hie bureau of cor-
poration form part of the basis of this
investigation.

The investigation into the United States
Steel Corporation wo in the days of tho
Roosevelt administration It lias ten
said that one ieort whs drawn by the
Commissioner of the Bureau of Corpora-
tions, but wa not acceptable to Presi-
dent Roosevelt, who recommended that
the inquiry be broadened so a to Include
the entire steel indiistiy in this country.

M NTH .V.' I ! TO OFFICIALS.
Two .Negroes .Murdered lit (ienrgla Moll

fur Ijuk of Protection.
All, aXIa. flu., June 27. --Tom Allen

and Joe Watt, negroes, were lynched in
Walton county

(low Brown disclaim responsibility
and puts the matter up to Judge Brand
and Sheriff Stark. The Sheriff says
Judge Brand i lespousible. In any
event because official failed to act the
mob claimed two live nnd a legislative
inquiry seems Mire to follow.

Tom Allen was the first victim of the
mob. He wa accused of outraging a
white woman near Monroe, Walton-county-,

about six week ago and wa
brought to Atlanta for safe keeping.
Three week ago he wa taken, from
Atlanta to Monroe, guarded by troops,
to be tried. Judge Brand resented the
presenco of the troop and postponed the
trial and the negro wa returned to At-

lanta.
Two day ago Judge Brand gave order

for the negro to be taken to Monroe to-

day for trial. ,

It waa known that citizen there had
organlr.ed to lynch the negro and Oov.
Brown asked Judge Brand if he wanted
troop at the trial. Judge Brand re-

turned an ovaive answer and referred the
(lovernor to Sheriff Stark. The latter
said that Judge Brand would have to ask
for troops. No one naked and this morn-
ing the negro was sent to Walton county
in charge of two officer.

A the train neared Social Circle it wa
stopped by a mob, the negro was taken
off, tid to a telegraph pole and shot to
death, the passenger on the train looking

'on
The mob, several hundred strong and

unmasked, then marched to Monroe,
about six mile away, where Joe Watt,
a negro held on suspicion of being Tom
Allen's accomplice in the alleged outrage,
wa confined in jail The mob boldly
entered Monroe at a o'clock, proceeded
to the Jail, stormed it, took out the negro,
hanged him to 11 tree and shot him to
pieces,

Both negroes denied guilt to the last
nnd there seems to have been no strong
evidence against them

The tragedy, involving as it doe fail-
ure to use troops, ha created a sensation
and the member of Ihe Legislature who
are hqre for the opening say
there will be an investigation

THICK H9 HIW HEX f.
The Kilt Ire Coiupan) Is Transferred lie-cau-

nf a Long Feud.
Truck 39, in First avenue, yesterday

got the biggest jolt that ha struck any
lire company in a long time. Commis-
sioner Johnson transferred Ihe entire
coniiwnv. Tlie order noes into effect

I nt H o'clock Ibis morning,
Thoiuns King, foreman, goes to Engine

Jim, in White Pl,iii road, The Bronx, He
I replaced ny foreman Hugo Hampel
of Truck 1113, at New Brighton, Asslstunl
Foreman Somansky goes to Engine 17,
in Ludlow street. Assistant Foreman
William Walter of Engine 11, in Houston
Htreet, takes hi plai n. Tho seven ordinary
firemen are sent to different, part of the
city.

Thi transfer i the result of trouble
in Ihe company. Fireman James .1, Haf-fe- rt

wa on (rial before
Waldo in May for dereliction in duty.
Hesaid he was being hounded by Assistant
Foreman Semnnnky. Waldo suspended
sentence and ordered Seinansky tried.

Deputy Commissioner Olvaney trlod
Hematmky recently. Tho charge woro
dismissed. Commissioner Johnson and
Chief Kenlon took the matter under
advisement and deolded the heat thing
lo do wa to scatter thr entire company.

ApUnalle Invisible nitlghl Kieflaises for near
and dlitant vlilon. Spenrer'n, 7 ttlden Lane,

Aitr,

I JOHN PARR KILLS HIMSELF

l

I.EA 1X1! A $100,000 ESTATE IS
IIIS COMMITTEE'S IIAXIIS.

ti. V. Athletic Mult Man Out on Psrele
From Rherdsle Manllarlum Found a
Pistol In Hie Home He MS VMM Ink

llrrlarrd Incompetent ll Fell.

John Pnrr, a member of the New York
Athletic Club, who had amassed a fortune
in the hardware business and who wa
declarer! Incontinent last fall, shot him-

self yetterday morning nt the home of
W. II. Wayne. 290 Httnlford road, Flat-bus- h,

where h( had been visiting. He
wa taken lo the King County Hospital,
where he died several hours later. He
will be burled from the Central Presby-
terian Church in Manhattan.

After he wa declared Incompetent
Mr, Parr wn committed to Dr. Packer's
sanitarium nt Riverdale, He wa paroled
lust Thursday In custody id a keeper,
Petet McCullagli, and ieiiiiitled to go on
a visit to Brooklyn. He found a levolver
in h bureau drawer in the bouse yesterday
morning ami shot himself In the breast.

Mr Parr wa 55 years old He never
married He was engaged to Mis Rose
Kaiser ut the time that Ids cousin, Frank
K Huff, n diamond merchant nt A Maiden
lane, instituted proceedings to have him
declared Incompetent 'I hi step was
taken of'er Mr. Parr had gone to u milli-
nery store in West Twenty-thir- d etreet
mid said poisonous v.apor were coming
from hi mouth which would kill all who
came in contact with them

'Miss Kalse? testified before the Sheriff's
Jury that she had been engaged to Mr
Parr for two years and that he gate her
forty shares of Northern Pacific and ten
of Great Northern stock in June. She
first noticed that ho was acting qtieerly
when she went lo Coney Island with
him on July and he told her the police
believed he was a desperate man and
were trying to arrest him. He had a re-

volver that day for the first time, she
said.

Parr wa a member of tho New York
Athletic Club and lived there until Harry
Pulliam committed suicide in the club-hous- e

Then he moved away because he
was afraid the same thing would happen
to him His estate was described In the
proceeding as amounting to tlOfl.OOQ. It
wa put in the hands of hi committee.

OI'EHATIOXS OX.IOIIX IF, OATES,

Ihscrss In HI Throat Causes Weakness
-- Able to Talk Business.

Ciate Dttp'ilrh lo TM Sex
London, June 2 The Mail, in a des-

patch from Paris say that John W (tale
lias an alstcess of the throat and that
he ho undergone a series of slight oper-
ation.

He i said to be rather weak but In good
spirit He coufcricd witli Lord Cowdray

before the latter sailed for America,

,V COXTEMI'T IX THE H OHUS,

But Commitment of l4iwrr lo Ibr Tombs
stand Just the Same.

Supreme Court Justice Hendrick dis-

missed yesterday a writ of haWa corpus
obtained by Adnlph Freyer a lawyer
who was fined 1250 ami sent to the Tomb
for five days by City Court Justice j
Fetra for contempt of court. Freyer was
examining a wltnee liefore Justice l,n
Fetra and asked the court to direct the
witne. to answer questions directly.
Justice I si Fetra overruled the request
and said that in all his experience on the
bench he had never heard a witness an-
swer more directly.

Ijiter when the lawyer thought he had
the witness confused he said, "And you
are the complimented witness who an-
swer question directly."

Justice La Fetra asked the lawyer what
he meant by tho remark and Freyer re-
plied:

"I meant by that statement that your
Honor has stated that this witness an-w- er

questions so directly that hi an-
swer require commendation on your
part. That is what I mean."

Justice Hendrick said it was not prac-
ticable for a court of review to de-

termine from cold language whether it
wa spoken in a contemptuous manner
and that since Justice a Fetrn had held
that Freyer was insolent the sentence
must stand, although the record itself
showed no contempt. Freyer is not in
the Tombs yst.

FALLS FROM '1QTH STOR .

Iron orker starts on Deadly Tnmhle, but
Htops In Time to Resume Work.

Chicaoo, June 27. Patrick Eustlce,
one of the human die whose agility and
lack of nerve make skyscraper pos-
sible, lost hi balance y and toppled
from Ihe twentieth tory of the Heisen
Building

Ordinarily that statement would com-
plete the story,

The structural iron ereclor slipped from
a beam at the tlUzy heigh, Just mm

score of others had done under similar
circumstances, and his companions cer-
tain of what would happen did not even
turn their eyes to see the mangled body
below

As Kustice fell John Murray was pound-
ing hot rivet into place on the nineteenth
floor directly beneath him, Murray Acted
with the speed and precision of a star

of a pennant baseball team He
hinged out and seized the fal'lng man by
11 flying garment, but the weight was
ton great for him to hold. All Murray was
able lo accomplish wa lo swing hi fell-

ow- workman out of his course and into
Ihe opening in the stint t at the eighteenth
floor

The reeull wn that Kimtice fell upon
two crossed beam on the eighteenth
floor, and slid half off, but clung there.

Hi thigh was injured but not seriously.
He scrambled to his feet, dazed for n mo-
ment, grinned t the man who hud saved
his life and started up it ladder to go buck
to work.

.lIsMschusrlls Rejects Ihr Referendum.
Boston, June 27. By 125 to 75, eight

votes fewer than the necessary two-third- s,

the House y after a long de-
bate rejected the proposed amendment
to the Constitution providing lor the
rtfereoduin. Forty members were un-
recorded. The amendment . was sup-
ported by the Democrats as a unit.

atatk-roo- n taha ro n.rvr.i.AMi.Prawlag Room. State Room 1: lertlon tleep.
Inr ears tn Cle eland lea e Pennti Ivanls Station
at not and S3! P M nilli ner the Pennnhmu
tullroad syrt arrlv nlveland 7J Ihe next
mornuii..iar,

FLIES OVEIt XIAIIAItA.

Beche Bins Into the (Jorge and Malls

I'nder the High Arched Bridge.
I Nmoara Fam.s, N. V., June 27. Lincoln
Beachey made nn aeroplane flight this
evening over the city, across the lower
Niagara and high over Ihe American
Fall. Then circling back from Canada
he dipped into the gorge and sailed beauti-
fully tinder the giant nrch of the upper
bridge.

He followed the gorge for a mile or
more "and rising out of it he flew over
Niagara Fulls, Out., and landed in Ihe
outskirts of the Canadian city. Ho wlfl
fly again

$1.1,IHMI LOST AT THE OI'ERA.

Woman xihertlse for Pearl Necklace
That Went at (Jala Performance.
SfftM VnHlr Dnpatrh 10 Thk HI'n

London', June 37. A woman whose
Identity has not been disclosed lost a
necklace of pjurls valued at S75,oon al the
gala, opeiu erformance at Covent Har-
den last night, She ha offered a reward
of I2.SUO .

It appear that the necklace wa lost
Inside the opera house.

.IOIIX II. AT ill IWOAIIWAY.

Reorganization Plan non'l Be Brady
I ntll Heptrmlier.

John I) Rockefeller, who came back
from Cleveland ofttetislblv tn see the nut
ting through of a new road from hi place
at larrytown, turned up yesterday at the
office of the Standard Oil Company, 2(1

Broadway He attended meeting which
had to do with the reorganization of the
company in compliance with the decision
of the Supreme Court The plan hasn't
been settled yet anil according to a Stand-
ard Oil official won't be ready for publica-
tion before September '

Mr Rockefeller visit were the first
he has made to 28 Broadway in several
year. The last time he put in an appear-
ance there wa when he gave testimony
in the case of the Government against
the Standard Oil Company Beside that
visit he ha been at the office of the (rust
only two or threo times in the last ten
year.

STI'IIEXT FAILS: EXIIS LIFE.

Itartarrt Senior, Cnstile lo Pan F.xamlns-Hon- s,

Becomes Despondent.
Cambriduk, Mass. June 27. - Arthur K.

Smith, a member of the senior class of
Harvard, son of David 0. Smith of Salt
Iake City, committed suicide in a wash
room at Perkins Hall, u college dor-
mitory, late thin afternoon.

Smith failed to pas the final examina-
tion which would have got him the
A. B. degree and he undoubtedly took
hi life while despondent over hi failure.

He went to Perkins to see 11 classmate
and not finding him in hi room went
to the wash room where the janitor later
found hi body on the floor. Near the
body lay a partly emptied bottle of poison
which wa-- i the cause of death.

Smith wa apparently In good spirits
thi morning when he left the home ol
an aunt in Lynn with whom he hud been
visiting.

ARCHITECT LA . FAROE HERE

mill Nothing to Ms) botit t. John's
Cathedrsl .lust Now.

C. Orant l.a Fargo, the architect, got in
yesterday on the Kronprin. Wilhelm.
He went directly to his homo and said (lint
he wa not going to "penl: lo 11 human
being" on the question of the St. John's
Cathedral architecture and architects
until he found out exactly the way thing
were situated,

THE CAILLAIW CAIIIXET.

Six of Monls's Mfflslrrs llrlaln Their
Portfolios Nome New Matrrll

.sprrMI CaWf ttrtptitth In THK So
Paris, June 27 --The new French Min- -

stry ha been formed. Six of tho mem
hers of the new Cabinet were member
of the Moni Cabinet, The full member-
ship is as follows:

Premier And Minister of the Interior,
Joseph Caillaux.

Minister of Justice, Jean Cruppi,
Minister of Marine, Thelophile Delcasse
Minister of War, Adolphe Messimy
Minister of Publio Instruction, Jules

Joseph Rteeg
Minister of Agriculture. Jules Pam.
Minister of Finance, L011I Lucien

Klotz.
Minister of Labor, Rene Renotilt.
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Justin de

Selves,
Minister of Publio Works, M, Augug-neu- r.

Minister of Commerce, Charles Maurice
Couyba.

Minister of the Colonies, Albert Fransoi
Lehrun

Henri Dujardln Resume!, remains
Under Secretary of Fine Arts.

M. Klotr. wa Minister of Finance in

the Briand Cabinet and Renoult wa
Under Secretary of Finance, De Selvee,
Augagneur, Couyba and Lehrun nre
new In tho Ministry.

Three nre Senators. De Selves i the
greatest surprise. As Prefect for the
Department of the Seine he Incurred
strong criticism from the newspapers,
based on the fact that the street of Paris
have become disgracefully dirty and
neglected

LAST III AY. STROXIIIIOLIK

Federal In Chlnlpa Held Out a Month
iMingrf Than IDA Himself.

F.i, Paho, June 27 After holding out
for more than a month after Diar. him-
self had resigned and Msdero nnd his
revoltosos tiad won the final victory tho
Federal force under command of' Lieut.
Col. Manuel Reye finally surrendered
to Ihe rebels under Bacalla at Cltinipaa
on June 19 und the rebels are now In com-

plete control of the town, in southern
Chihuahuu

The Federals refused to believe that
Ihe telegrams and official reports of the
battleof Juarer. and the subsequent resig-

nation of Disc were authentic, but t bought
they were only a trick of the rebels to
take the town. The Federals held out
as long as their food supply lasted nnd
finally surrendered without further re-

sistance,

;.li.n rlskev Drt . smiMth. Ihlrtt bsnton
, log. Even whrs. Act.

CORNELL WINS AFTER

A MIGHTY STRUGGLE

.Varsity Eights of Five Col

leges Row Fine Race
on the Hudson.

COLUMBIA MAN IN DISTRESS

Bow Oar Collapses Ntar Finish

Columbia Freshmin and

Cornell's Four Win.

Piit'iillKKCi'Hit-.- . June 27 After lending
for nearly three and three-quart-

miles over tho tippling surface of th
Hudson thi afternoon the Columbia
varsity crew blew up, and Cornell, sud-

denly bringing up with a wonderful burst
of speed, forged to tho front to win one
of the most sensational eight oared boat
races ever towed in this country Co-

lumbia hud phenomenal speed nnd as
soon a the Blue and White oarsmen as-

sumed the leadeiship almost nt the start
there was the wildest excitement. Cornell,
however, lull lied on with dogged deter-
mination, and though Columbia's lead
was gradually inciensed to n length at
the three mile mark the lthacans saved
their energy until the last Then they
camo from behind with superb gnmeness
and In n jiffy Columbia's hopes were gone.
Cornell won by almost a length and a
half, Columbia having four lengths over
Pennsylvania, the Quaker being third
all the way. Wisconsin was only a few
feet behind the (Junkers, with Syracuse
many length awny

Columbia's sudden defeat wa par-

tially due to lack of stamina. Cornell's
great endurance was n heart, breaker.
F.. W. Sage, bow oar in the Columbia
shell, collapsed when the crew had a
quarter of a mile to go. He fell forward
on his oar and caused No. 2 to catch
a crab. Sage pluckily tried to resume his
task and rowed a few strokes, when he
crumpled up aain mid was helpless

A the New York shell reached Ihe finish
line K. S. Downing, stroke oar. reeled
over und almost fell Into, the river. The
other men In the bout were fagged nut,
yet the crowd that hud cheeredfor Colum-
bia all the way down the river praised
the ciew fur their gallant light. Cor-

nell' oarsmen were also a trifle tired.
They rested a few minute and then rowed
buck to the boathouse, where Coach
Couituey shook each by the hand and
throiif of happy llbacan made -- Rome
how I."

Columbia, however, whs victorious in
the fieshmsu race by a length und n half.
Coach Rice's yoiingstem, after a short,
ilecisivo struggle with Cornell for the
leadership, went to the fiont nnd remained
there to the end. Cornell fliilshni less than
a length in front of Syracuse, Pennsyl-
vania finished half n length Imck and
Wisconsin Inst Cornell was victorious
in the four oar'-- event, beating Syracuse
lliret'-qimrl- of a length, Columbia
wu third the mime distance away, with
Pennsylvania l.ist nearly fifteen lengths,
out of it. The official times were us fol-

lows:
Vaislty ll.ice Cornell, ;n:ie t'oluin-lil- a,

'i. 1'citnsylvuniit, 211 it, Witt on
sill, Vu .li. Vi.iciie, '.'l.tn

Freshman ll.ice Columbia, in I".

Cornell, 111.211 "i i ru.Mise, 111 y.i .,. I'e'in-luini- a,

111 Wisconsin, 0'i-

No lime wa taken in the four oired
race, but unofficial watches showed mot.

Columbia men, in discussing tii.rree,
were positive that their crew would hive
won if Sngo hud not nnlhpsnd lire.)
Colson the former Cornell cnwiri
and captain, v ho was on the referee's
yacht, expressed this n inir n to-- . Hut
Columbia men look llcir d"o4t in (hi
most sportsmanlike wny end ridllv
congratulated their tival" I mm Ithaca
No race ever drew 11 greater crowd than

nice Th"ie'weri' more yacht
nnd steamers in the ner than th" old
timer oer remembered 'in th" ob-

servation train nnd nil along the shore
probably .Vinon spcctiltots enjoyed the
sport Kverything passed off smooth!"
ami the nmmiger of the regatta received
unstinted praise.

CONDITION HiKAL,.

The freshman and four oaied race had
been disposed of by the time the var-
sity crew were notified to get ready
for the big event The wind was n mere
zephyr and the water was perfect. Little
wavelet that could do no harm danced
in the sunlight, but there were no swells
because tho revenue Cutters kept the
course clour of passing vessels. It was
a'fi o'clock when nil the crews except
Wisconsin were neur the starting point.
The Badger took their time paddling
up stream and the crowd waited Im-

patiently. The position assigned t

tho crew placed Pennsylvania nearest
the west bank, with Columbia, Syracuse
and Cornoll side by side In the order
named, and Wisconsin on the extreme
outside, The Badgers then appeared
and all wa ready. But the Syracuse
crew went past their tlory and had to
turn around In a wide circle to again lino
up, The crowd waited in Hllence all tht
time und the referee's voice could bo heard
plainly us he usked each crew the usual
question. "Are you reaily?"

The pistol wn llred und all tho crow
were away on the instant, the time being
5:52 o'clook, Tho Columbia oarsmen
caught the water with their blade so
quickly und settled down Ujsuch a fat,
powerful stroke that the thin shell Torged
to the front in the first fifty yards, The
v... Crburd hit. uti thnlratrokn to tblrtv- -

eight to the minute and at the first quar-

ter of a mile the Blue and White shell

A HAMS 4th OF It I ).
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